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72 7he SPEClA 'fO R. N ° 562.
" The management of a husband is buik upon the following doflrines,

•** whlch are univerfally alTented to by the whole Club. Not to give him
" his head at firlt. Not to allow him too great freedoms and familiari-
" ties. Not to be treated by him like a raw girl, but as a woman that
" knows the world . Not to leffen any thing of her former figure. To
" celebrate the generolity , or any other virtue , of a deceafed husband,
" which flie would recommend to his fueceßbr . To turn away all his
" old friends and fervants, that fhe may have the dear man to her felf.
" To make him diiinherit the undutiful children of any former wife.
" Never to be thoroughly convinced of his affecfion, until he has made
" over to her all his goods and chatteis.

" After fo long g Letter , I am, without more ceremony,
Tour humble fervants &c.

N ° 562. Friday, July 2.

PrafenSy abfens ut fies . Ter.

-| r T is a hard and nlce fubjeEt for a man to/peak of himfelf fays Cowley;
1 H grates his own heart to fay any thing of difßaragemcnt, and the

Readers ears to hear any thing of praife from him. Let the tenor
of his difcourfe be what it will upon this fubjeä , it generally proeeeds
fi om Vanity. An oftentatious man will rather relate a blunder or an ab-
furdity he has eommitted , than be debarred from talking of his own
dear perfon . .

Some very great writers have been guilty of this fault. It is obferved
of TuLlyin particular, that his works run very much in the firlt perfon,
and that hetakes all occafions of doing himfelf jultice . " Does he think,
" faĵ s Brutus , that his Confulfliip deierves more applaufe than my put-
*! ting Cafar to death, becaufe I am not perpetually talking of the Ides
" of March , as he is of the Nones of December ? " I need not acquaint
my learned Reader , that in the Ides of March , Brutus deftroyed Cafar,
and that Ciceroquaflied the confpiracy of Cataline in the Calends of De-

cember.
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cember. How fliocking foever this great man's talking of himfelf might
have been to his contemporaries , I muft confefs I am never better pleafed
than when he is on this fubjeft . Such openings of the heart give a man a
thorough infight into his perfonal charafter , and illuftrate feveral paflages
in the hiftory of his life : befides, that there is fome little pleafure in dif-
covering the infirmity of a great man, and feeing how the opinion he has
of himfelf agrees with what the world entertains of him.

The Gentlemen of Tort -royal, who were more eminent for their learn-
ing and their humility than any other in France , banifhed the way of
fpeaking in the fMt perfon out of all their works , as arifing from vain-
glory and felf-conceit . To ftiew their particular averfion to it, they bran-
ded this form of writing with the name of an Egotifm ; a figure not to
be found among the ancient rhetoricians.

The moft violent Egotifm which I have met with in the courfe of my
reading, is that of Cardinal Woolfey, Ego et Rex meus, I and my King;
as perhaps the moft eminent Egotift that ever appeared in the world , was
Montagne the Author of the celebrated Eflays. This lively old Gafcon
has woven all his bodily infirmities into his works, and after having fpo-
ken of the faults or virtues of any other man, immediately publifhes to
the world how it ftands with himfelf in that particular . Had he kept
his own counfel, he might have pafled for a much better man, though
perhaps he would not have been fo diverting an Author . The title of
an Eflay promifes perhaps a difcourfe upon Virgile Julius Cafar ; but
when you look into it, you are fure to meet with more upon Monfieur
Montagne than either of them . The younger Scaliger, who feems to
have been no great friend to this Author , after having acquainted the
world that his father fold herrings , adds thefe words ; La grande fadaifi
de Montagne, qui a efcrit qu'il aimoit mieux le vin blanc- que diable
a-t-011ä faire de ffavoir ce qu'il aime? For my part , fays Montagne, I
am a great lover ofyour white wines - What the Uevil ßgnifies it to
the publick, fays Scaliger, whether he is a lover of white wines or of red
wines ?

I cannot here forbear mentioning a tribe of Egotifts for whom I have
always had a mortal averfion, I mean the Authors of Mcmoirs, who are
never mentioned in any works but their own, and who raife all their pro-
duäions out of this ringle figure of fpeech.

Moft of our modern Prefaces favour very ftrongly of the Egotifm . E-
very infignificant Author fancies it of importance to the world, to know
that he writ his book in the country , that he did it to pafs away fome of

Vol . IV. K his
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his idlehours , that it was publiflied at the importunity of friends, or that
his natural temper , ftudies or converfations, direfted him to the choice,
of his fubjeft.

- Idpoßulus curat fcilicet.
Such informations cannot but be highly improving to the Reader.

In works of humour , efpecially when a man writes under a ficlitious >
perfonage, the talking of one's felf may give fome diverfion to the pub-
lick ; but I would advife every other writer never to fpeak of himfelf»,
unlefs there be fomething very confiderable in his charafter : though I
am fenfible this rule will be of little ufe in the world , becaufe there is no
man who fancies his thoughts worth publifliing, that does not look upon
himfelf]as' a confiderable perfon.

I mall clofe this paper with a remark upon fuch as are Egotifts in con-
verfation : thefe are generally the vain or fhallow part of mankind, people
being naturally füll of themfelves when they have nothing elfe in them.
There is one kind of Egotifts which is very common in the world, though
I do not remember that any writer has taken notice of them ; I mean
thofe empty conceited fellows, who repeat as fayings of their own, ©r
fome of their particular friends, feveral jefts which were made before
they were born, and which every one who has converfed in the world
has heard a hundred times over. A forward young fellow of my acquain-
tance was very guilty of this abfurdity : he would be always laying a new
fcene for fome old piece of wit,and telling us, That as he and Jack fuch- -
a-onewere together , one or t'other of them had fuch a conceit on fuch
anoccafion ; upon which he would laugh very heartily, and wonder the-
Company did not join with him. When his mirth was over, I have often
reprehended him out of Terence, Tuumney.obfecro>te, hoc diclum erat ? ve-
tus credidi. But finding him ftill incorrigible, and having a kindneß for
ihe young coxcombj who was otherwife a good-natured fellow, I recom-
mended to his perufal the Oxford and CambridgeJelts, with feveral little
pieces ofpleafantry of the fame nature . Upon the reading of them, he .
was under no fmall confufion to find that all his jokes had palfed thr.ough.
feveral editions, and that what he thought was a new coneeit, and had
appropriated to his own ufe, had appeared in print before he or his in-
genious friends were ever heard of. This had fo good an effecl •upon
him, that-he is content at prefent to^pafs for a man of piain lenfe ia his
ordinary converfation, and is never facetious .but when he knows . bis
Company.

Fridas
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